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Wo vrould Uke to apologize to those people who did not get lheh newsletter prior to the October meeting. Ouo to our
rapid groMh, we have staned mailing our newsleters und$ our non'prolit status. This last mailing went out thiad
class. We were not aware lhat it would take more than a week for third class mailings to get to dostinations outsid€
Coeur d'Alene. We are e)dremely sorry if this inconvenienced you in any way and we hope to have solved this problem
in this mailing.
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There are many good reasons to recycle like saving our trees and cleaning up our
envkonment. But here is another good reason - to help our local Audubon Chapter. An
accouni has been set up with Panhandle Recycling Products, 4855 lndust.ial Way (off Atlas
Road in rhe lndustrial Park), in lhe name ol the Coeur d'Alene Audubon Society. Their
hours are Mon. thru Fri.- 8:30am to 5:00 pm and Sat.- 9:00am to 4:00pm,
Save those newspapeas and aluminium cans, turn them into Panhandle Rerycling Products, and

ask them to apply them to the coeur d'Alene Audubon society account, The money, in turn, will
be forwarded to our Audubon Chapter. So lets make our mark in preserving our habitat and at
the same time help the Coeur d'Alene Audubon Chapterl
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At the [rTl10 Council Meeting held in Hamifton, MT, Flandy Snodgrass, Director of Wildiite Policy for the National
Audubon Society (D.C. otfice), discussed the Federal Endangered Species Act and the fact thar it wiil come up for
reaL'lhorization before Congress next year. 'The Act,' he said, 'is going to be under seige.' The opposition will come
from a number of directions, There are groups such as home buildeas, water barons, and the mining, timber, and
fishing industries who willtry lo undermine and'gut'the Endangered Species Act (ESA). What does it mean that the
ESA is up for reauthonzation? lt doesn't mean that the laws themselves expire, but that the funding ceiling expires.
Two principal amendments to come up agains,t the present ESA arel

(1) A bill called the Human P.otection Act of 1991 has been proposed by Congressman Jim Hanson ol Utah along with
13 other Republican congressman. This bill requires economic considerations be included in the listing process.
Using this economic impacl crite.ia would literally bring the listing of endangered or threatened species to a virtual
hah. This may not be an easy billlo batlle as Speaker of the House Tom Foley has akeady expressed his concern
that the ESA does not give economic considerations jn the listing process.
The act now slales that to lisl a species you must consider biological factors
trends, habitat destnlction, etc.. lt does nol consider economic impact.

-

current populations, population

(2) The second possible amendment to come before Congress will be more clifficult to detend. h ls expecled thal some
opposition may try to amend the ESA so thal subspecies will not be given protectjon under the Act. Subspecies
like the Grizzly Bear and Spotted Owl could not have been listed under this type of restriction.

they do not believe this type ol opposition would be retroaciive on species already listed, but it would pul certa|-species at aisk for potenlial

listing.

This restriction would be especially detrimental to the listing of songbirds.

The 'Fly in for Freedom' group which is opposing the ESA has already'hit the hill'with its brochure and fact sheets
singling out every issue that is important to us -- wetlands, endangered species, ancient forests, etc. The environmental
community has countered these brochures with their own entitled The 'Wise' D;sguise whh a theme thal protecting the
environment is patriolic.
The environmental community is mounting a major otfensive campaign. Their hopes are to strengthen the ESA. One
proposal is lo increase funding and upgrade underfunded wildlile programs. Right now the act is saving 9!€ species
al a time and there are species on the brink of extinction or soon to be. In the pasl 20 years we've lost 34 spec;es
which never made il to the endangered species list. There are 3800 species awaiting the listing process and they just
don't have the money to consider these species. The Presiclenl's Councilon Envkonmental Qual'ty, 1991 Flepon, states
that more than 9,000 species are at risk.

Another way they propose lo strengthen the ESA is to make the act more preventative. lt is the envkonmental
community's beliel that better funding the Endangered Species Act to make ii more preventative by locusing on
protecting the habitat and ecosysiems that put these species in an endangered situation, will keep these species from
getting to the point where they are 'on the brink' of extinction, This proposal ol taking preventive measures may keep
fljtu.e volatile 'Sponed Owl' situations from happening.
Audubon is now in the process ol creating education tools in the lorm of a video, tool
kit, colored poster, and a sljde show on endangered species to better inform the public.
The Audubon Conventjon next year in Washington D.C. (June 13"18, 1992) will highlight
endangered species. Their theme will be'Act lor Wildlife in '92, Endange.ed Species
Need You'.
There will be a time when letters and phone calls $/ill be needed to 'shore up' the
environmental communities' position before Congress. Arrdubon will actkale the
netlvork and, when that time comes and information is received, we will pass on to you
the proper timing when your letterc and phone calls will be needed.
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ln one r.c6ni ysar, under lhe jlrisdi.tion oi the U.S. Oepanm€nt of Agricuhurs ov6r 133,000 mammal. and ovor 4 million birds wsro killod at a oost
oi S25 6 nillion lo rapay.rs. Th€ pesls' wore irapp.d, 3n.rod, poisoned, shot irom plan6s o. heiiooplors, ch6€d down wnh do$ or bud€d otr ol
thon dons. O{h6r animals, includihg domostic cars and dogs, oft€n lall Pr€y ro vap3 and poison idl.nd6d tor lhe 'targ6tod' animal6, ADC primaily
;srvss rechoF, m6ny ol whom qrd6 $oir liv6stock on public lands aod pay 1.6lar bolow l6ir markor valls. AOCs own body count lor liscaly6ar
l9a9 ancloded 86,626 coyotes, 11 anadillos,43 oners,9166 skonks, 137 doer, 1300 badge6,9703 b6avirs,269 mu5krat6,2317 gophe6,3675
,nccoons,502 prairlo doOs, 7315 ravons,3749 oposslms, 122o bobcals, 49 mlnks, 7151 lo4 aO woivos, 1a5a porcupi.€s, 331 squkr.l., 506 mountaln
lions, 236 black bea,s, and over 2 million blackbtrds. These numb€6 incllde only lhe animals killed by dne6t co ol e,lods ol AOC onployeosl
I-Ell6n scivenl
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r.ut a rrip tor rh6 hard core bkd.rr. 8d those who venlured olt on this cool Salurday w€r6 nor ro be dbappoinr€d. Atrsr breaKast wE
h.aded od lo lhs Fajnsy Hill ar€a and woro surprisod ro see lhe oldber ol watorlowl on Modicin€ .nd Cave Lakos - Wood Oucks, Canada G6€s€,
Aufil6head6. nihg-nscked Ducks, Pied-bill6d Gr€b6, Am€rican Cools, Commo. Loons. Ame csn Wi9son6, Mallards, G66n'wing6d T6ab, Ab*ingod
T.als, Gadwatl6, Canvasback and H€dh€ad Ouck3, Tundra Swahs, W6slorn Grebos, sd Common M6€an6ors. Oth€r blrd specjes soon in lho arpa
wsE Sl6lle/s Jay. Rav€n, Norlhon Har.ie,, Fi.g'billed Gllls, Bald Easlo and Gr€al BllE Heron. On lho Slack lat€ Aoad we pick€d up Black-clppod
Chiclad€€6, Goldnnches, and Pin€ Sisko.s.
Th€ specbl ir€at lor lh€ day was tho Common Loon call we hodd at Medicin6 Lako lsood rFdicinoll. This wa. al€o a sreai bidnday gitt tor susan
6. it w6 rho irsl limE she had h€ard a loon call in lho wild. H.ppy Biihdsy, St,sl Wo had 6 wo.d6rld ouning €vEn $o!gh the wgarher war qlito
variable. Act$lly birding is q6.erally qliro good in iowl w6alher. lvaybo wo should adopt rho mono - 'Throlgh rain, snow, sleet or haill'. Oh bat's
riqhr - ifs aheady rakenl
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Thank you to all who wrole letters on the Wetlands Redefinition and Anciem Forest issues. lf you want to do a little
more for the Ancient Forests, send copies of your letters asking for cosponsorship for SB 15'36 and HR 842 to any of
the following impodant congressional leaders: Flep. Tom Foley, Speaker of the House; Flep George Miller, Chair, House
lnterior Committee; Rep. Kika De La Gaaa, Chair, House Agriculture Committee; Sen. Patrick Leahy, Chair, Senaie
Agriculture Committee.

Another imponant thing you coutd do is to ask friends and relatives in other states (especially eastern stales) to wrile
thsir representatives and senators, After all. the Ancient Foresls are as much 'theirs' as'ours'
Here are a few more important bills which need additional cosponsors and supportl
HR 19@ -Forest Eiodiversity and Clearcuning Prohibitidn Act
on all tederal timber lands

-

would stop clearcutting and even'aged management

HR 250t &
SB 1334 - National Forest Timber Lost Recovery Act .. would eliminate forest service money-losing sales
HR 2Zl4 -National Forest Fedwoods Act - would create a new Bedwood WiJderness a'ld transfer 210,000 acres of
redwoods from private to National Forest Managemefi

And one more billto write to our Senalor about. This time to ask him to oppose . .

.

S 1220 - The Johnston-Wallop_ National Energy Security Act .. would open up the Arclic National Refoge to oil and gas
leasing and developments. lt would also severely restrici citizen and state participation on the siting, licensin.

and oversight of new nuclear power plants. Tell Senator Craig that you support a sound energy polict
focused on conseNation, renewable energy resources and fuel etficiency - and no drilling in the Arctic!
l-Ellen Scrivenl

rcG!89=:
Less than 15% ot the original forest remain, almosl exclusively on
Na onal Foresl Lancls. ln the Southwest, old-growth forests range from
undisturbed riparian habitats, to 1,000 year-old juniper woodlands, io
stately ponderosa pine foresls with giant 500 year-old trees, all the way
up to lush foresls ol fir and spruce, The timber industry of the
Southwest produces less than 7% of the nations wood product supply
and accounts lor only one haff of one percent of the lotal jobs of
Adzona and New Me*co. Numerous species are believed to prefea or
require old groMh forests for their habitats and survival. The Mexican
spotted owl inhabits old-growth foresls of the southwest. This creature
is believed to be three times rarer than the much publicized Norlhern
Spotied Owl, Biologists state that these species are old'growth
obligates, that is, if logged, these birds will become e)dlnct. ln addition
to the spotted owl, the goshawk, Flammulated Owl, Sacramento
Mountain Salamander, Arizona l,{ontane Vole and the Mt. Grahm Red
Squirrel are but a few of the species considered to be dependent on
old-groMh. You could write Michael Spear, Regional Direclor o{ the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (P.O. Box 1306, Albuquerque, NM 871,'^\
urging that the Mexican spotted owl be protected under
Endangered Species Act and you could write David Jolly, Flegional
Foresle., USFS (517 Gold Ave. S.W., Albuquerque, NM 87102) urging
the Forest Service to protect all remaining old-groMh forests in the
Sorrthwest.

I'Ellen scrivenl
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MERUN [Falcocolumbarius]

'ltsh,

used in the days ot {alconry, was the term tor the femal€ bird. Falco
Thg OId English term marlin, marlion,
is Low Lalin for talcon'. Fal@ is also laken lrom Latin word fa}l( meaning 'sickle" after the shape ol the talons and
the beak. Columbarius is Latin lor'a pigeon keeper. ln modern latin, columbarius means'pidgeon', an adjective , clolumbia = 'a dove' plus -arius = 'penaining to'. These are references to the bird's reputalion as an occalsional
pigeon snatcher. The Merlin was lormerly called Pigeon
.!r4lB!

Hawk.

Dl'dGtlOSIlC FFAIUFES:

-

males are blue-gray to dark blue above and pale
rufous to bufi-colored below with dark streaking

-

females are brown above and creamy lo rulous
below with darker streaking
juveniles of both sexes resemble lemales, but
are sometimes darker
tail is barred dark with gray to while and
exhibits a dark subterminal band
the eye is dark brown and feet are yellow
wingtips do not roach tail tip on perched birds
lacks bolcl mustache marks like most other falcons
10 to 12 inches in length with a wingspan ol
19-24 inches
females are slightly larger than males

or baring

sPEcEs: Merlins are significantly smaller than gyrfalcons, prairie falcons, and pereg ne falcons. h flight the
strongly barred tail ol the Meiin distanguishes it from the much larger Peregrine and Prairie Falcons. Both the male
and female merlin are more uniform in color than the brightly colored American Kestrel. Underparls and undetuings
are darker and head larger than in ke$rels .- does nol hover like the kestrel, lmmature merlins resemble immature
sharp-shinned hawks, but have pointed wings and dark eyes, instead of the short, rounded wings and yellow eyes of
the sharp-shin.
stMtLAR

NESnN6: Merlins nest in Open habitats, primarily Open woodlands and wooded prakies, but
occasionally nests in urban areas. They often use abandoned nests of crows, magpies, and hawks and occasionally
roline them with twigs and feathers. Merlins, like other lalcons, do not build their own nests. They will also us€ a tree
cavity, a clift, or a scrape on the ground in treeless counlry. The male arrives on breeding grounds before lomales,
usually returning to the same area each year Males do all the hunting lrom courtship through incubation and
sometimes through nesting period. Occasionally yearlings, especially males, serve as helpers in territorial detense and
feeding ol females. Clutches of 3 to 5 eggs are laid from mid-April to early June and are incubated for 30 days. Eggs
are white, marked with reddish brown some are nearly unmarked. The young lly at about 40 days old, but may
remain near their nest for up to a month afteMa{ds. Merlins in the wild live to be about B years old.
BFEEI)|NG HABIIAT AND

-

DEr: Merlins primarily eat small birds such as sparrows, finches and waxwings up to the size of flickers but will also
take small rodents. Young Merlins may take larger insects such as grasshoppers and moths. Females take heavier
prey than tho males. Seasonal changes in diet correspond to p.ey availabilfty, Tho Merlin will often take its prey in
last, low horizontal flight - ovenaking its prey rather than stooping.
lsourco.: Th6 Bndeis Handbook, by Ehdich, Dobkin & Wheysi Peterson Fi€ld Guldos - Haqks, by Clalk & Wheelori Hawks in Flioht, by OunnE, Sibl€y
& Sultoni Field Guide to the Bnds ol North Aheica, National Geographic Sociotyl
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